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Dyersville Area Chamber of Commerce
1100 16th Ave CT SE
Dyersville, IA 52040

563-875-2311

Looking to hire? 
 

We're expanding to another platform to reach potential employees.  
Hosting on a Facebook Event & www.dyersville.org

 

We are making it easy for you:
No booth setup – You won’t have to leave your office and job seekers won’t have the pressure of others knowing
they’re looking for a job.
 

Video – We are highly encouraging creating OR submitting a 30 sec –1 min video showcasing what the employee will
be doing, your work environment, etc. This can be done with your phone or we have reserved a student who will record
& create your video for $80 + mileage if distance is further than 20 miles. 
 

Job listing – Provide a job listing to go along with your video. Job Title, FT/PT, and details will be highlighted. If you
want to put wage, you are welcome to do so to entice candidates.
 

Resumes sent for quick interview – an email link will be with your job listing for candidates to submit their resumes. 
 

Marketed as a community job destination – We hope to have numerous job opportunities in the area for job seekers to
fill. This event will be marketed through social media, local newspaper, radio, Chamber newsletter, email list and area
colleges/schools. Please feel free to share the post as we will be tagging the participating businesses.  We will conduct
social media drawings to entice people to attend the virtual Job Fair.

How event will run - A Facebook Event will be created & marketed on the Chamber's Facebook Page. Each day starting
April 1st, 3 Company's job videos will be posted. (this is based on a first come first serve basis). Videos & job postings
will also be posted on the Chamber Website. Area schools and colleges will also advertise the event through their
normal means of student communication.
 

Registration, payment, job listing(s) and video due by April 20th to kthompson@dyersville.org
Business Name __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address/City/State/Zip __________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ______________________________ Email __________________________________ Website _________________________

Dyersville Chamber of Commerce Member rate: ___$30  1st listing  ___$15 for each additional listing
  Nonmember rate: _____$75  1st listing _____$30 for each additional listing
  Video _____(businesses will pay student directly but RSVP to us)
  Total: ________________________
  
 

April 27 - 
May 11

mailto:kthompson@dyersville.org

